
Black Swamp Quilters Guild Minutes 
October 14, 2021 

Meeting was called to order at 7:16 pm, as members were given extra time to shop at the Mall 
in the Hall. 

Guests Mary Hannum, Vicki Grim and Judy Miller were welcomed.  New member Janice 
Warner was welcomed back, as she had belonged before. 

September minutes had no corrections.  Treasurer’s Report was presented by Treasurer Kathy 
Hassink [on file].  $25 dues for 2022 are due in January, with an extra $10 for those who require 
minutes by snail mail.  Dues can be paid at November meeting or December brunch, if desired. 

Wendy Jenkins reported that member Bettina De Miguel will be November program: “12 by 12 
- study of quilt techniques” 

Jacquie Sharrer announced the retreat was enjoyed by all.  Hotel was great, there were over 80 
prizes.  Nancy Curtis won the bird quilt top challenge.  Next retreat is October 13-16, 2022.  
Theme will be announced in January and call for more committee members was shared. 

Calista Grogan reported on the workday.  There were 8 people, Kathy demoed 3 Dudes quilt 
method, and all had a nice time. 

Gretchen Schultz reported on upcoming Quilt and Needle Arts Festival at the Junior Fair 
building at the Wood County Fairgrounds.  Quilt drop off and set up is Wed Oct 20, 9 am to 3 
pm; show is Oct 21-23.  Still need volunteers.  Masks must be worn.  Little flyers were 
distributed to members for inviting others to attend.  The banner was unveiled with members’ 
mini quilts attached; all were thanked for making them.  Magnets for attaching did not work 
well, so pins were used. Quilts can still be registered tonight.  Lunch will be provided for 
volunteers on Wednesday, and water will be available. Special displays will be presented at the 
show: Flora, Fauna and Landscape from Dairy Barn, quilts from Chile, and Zodiac Challenge 
quilts from two years ago.   

Also, remember that quilt pickup will be Saturday after 6 pm.  An older quilt made by members 
was shown and will be displayed at the show.  It was from 1999 to 2002 and was used for a 
hospital guild raffle. Donated sewing machine (by Glass City Quilt Commission) can be won by 
an attendee under age 18.  Raffle baskets will be great, and demos can be scheduled if anyone is 
interested. 

We were reminded that comfort quilt fabric packets are available from Carol Hicks. 



Joan Edwards reminded members that bullseye quilts block swap is at November meeting.  Not 
too late to participate.  Merritt brought her bullseye quilt to show what they can look like. 
  
Election of Officers was held, by current President Diana Wittman.  Those elected: Denise Beck 
President, Teresa Thomas Vice President, and Rita Trumbull Member at Large. 

Challenge for 2022 committee was formed: Mary Lee Grabowski, Kathy Haver, Ellie 
Grabarczyk and Sandy Dallas.  Rules and details will be announced at December brunch.  This 
is different from the yearlong challenge announced in January which is due following January, 
and has no prizes. 

Louise Kimpel, our Simpson Building liaison, announced two changes for 2022 schedule of 
meetings: April will be April 7, 2022, and October will be October 6, 2022.  Both dates are first 
Thursdays instead of our normal second Thursdays. 

Mary Lee Grabowski reported our holiday brunch will be Saturday December 4 (instead of a 
meeting), and will cost $16, a slight increase.  Bowling Green Country Club, 923 Fairview Ave 
between Poe and Conneaut Rds.  Arrive at 9:30 am; we will eat at 10 am. If attending, write 
check to our guild and give to Mary Lee by November 30; she needs to give head count to the 
country club.  Optional gift exchange value is increased to $15 (used to be $10).  Calista 
volunteered to run the gift exchange game, and Renee will again bring food for those with 
dietary issues. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8 pm, and Carol Ballard presented An Amazing Quilt with an 
Amazing Story, plus a trunk show of quilts she has made over the years.  Show and tell 
followed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sheila Painter 
Secretary substitute  


